
SEVENTH RACE

Pleasanton
JULY 2, 2023

6 FURLONGS. ( 1.07§ ) MARY CLARE SCHMITT PLEASANTON OAKS Purse $75,000
( includes$900CBOIF - California Bred Owner Fund ) FOR CAL-BRED OR CAL-SIRED FILLIES,
THREE YEARS OLD. No nomination fee.$350 to enter, an additional $350 to start, or by supplementary
nomination of $1,500 (includes all fees), by time of entry. $75,000 Guaranteed with $45,000 to thewinner,
$15,000 to second, $9,000 to third, $4;500 to fourth and $1,500 to fifth. Weight: 122 lbs. Non-Winners of a
Sweepstakes in 2023 allowed 2 lbs.;Non-winners of a twice other than allowed 4 lbs. Closed Sunday, June
25, 2023 with 12 nominations. High weights preferred. Preference for horseswith equal weightswill be
determined by 2023 non-claiming earnings.

Value of Race: $75,900 Winner $45,000; second $15,000; third $9,000; fourth $4,500; fifth $1,500;sixth $450;seventh $450. Mutuel Pool
$100,699.00 ExactaPool $44,957.00SuperfectaPool $30,952.00Trifecta Pool $36,892.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

28Ü23 ªSA§ Tom's Regret f 3 118 3 7 3Ç 2ô 1§ 1©ô Frey K 0.80
11Þ23 ¬GGª Big Sis Little Sis f 3 118 7 6 6§ 4¦ 3©ô 2¦õ Chavez A 2.30
21Ü23 ©GGª Just a Little Luck b 3 118 6 1 2ô 1ô 2Ç 3¦ö Roman EA 8.40
11Þ23 ¬GG¬ Rousing Jewel b 3 120 5 5 7 7 6« 4¦õ Alvarado F T 8.80
4Þ23 ¨GG¨ Jersey Sunset f 3 121 2 3 4ô 5¦ 5ô 5¦ô Herrera C 25.50
4Þ23 ®GG¨ I'ma Risque Girl b 3 120 4 4 5Ç 6¦ 4Ç 6¦¤õ Ayuso A 10.20
17Þ23 §Pln¦ Lady Wolf 3 118 1 2 1¦ô 3Ç 7 7 Castellanos A 21.40

OFF AT4:57 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23¦, :45©, :58, 1:11¦ ( :23.36, :45.89, :58.08, 1:11.32 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -TOM'S REGRET 3.60 2.60 2.20
8 -BIG SIS LITTLE SIS 3.00 2.20
7 -JUST ALITTLE LUCK 3.20

$1 EXACTA 3-8 PAID $4.40 10 CENT SUPERFECTA
3-8-7-6 PAID $3.78 $1 TRIFECTA 3-8-7 PAID $19.80

B. f, (Mar) , byTom's Tribute - Pure , by Quality Road . Trainer Miyadi Steven. Bred by DP Racing LLC (Cal).
TOM'SREGRET bobbled at the start and was off a step slowly, was steered to the inside and chased themoderate pace into

the turn, saved ground while advancingnearing the quartermarker, took command into upper stretch, respondedtosteady urging
atmid-stretch and drew to a clear lead at the furlongpole, was kept totask into the final sixteenth, drew away in the late stages
and was hand urgedto finish as much the best. BIG SISLITTLE SIS chased the early pacewhile outside of rivals, gained ground
while four wide on the turn, slipped to the inside in upper stretch and chased TOM'SREGRET to the furlong marker, was not able
to keep pace withthewinner in drive andoutfinished JUSTA LITTLELUCK in the late stages to secure second. JUSTA LITTLE
LUCKwasprominent leaving the start and tracked the moderate pace intothe turn, advanced from the three pathalong the turn
and tooka narrow lead nearingthe quarter marker, was overtakenby TOM'SREGRET into upper stretch andchasedthewinner to
the furlong pole,was outfinished for second in the final sixteenth and held safely at the end for third. ROUSING JEWELwasaway
ingoodorder then was shuffledbackinthe early going, chasedthe pace into the turn,wascoaxedalong outside of rivals alongthe
bend and raced widest into the stretch, ran evenly inthe final furlong andpassed tiring rivals in the late stages. JERSEYSUNSET
was forwardly placed inthe early running and chased the pacesetter while between runners, came in a bit tight entering the turn
and gave chase while twothen threewide approaching the quarter pole, could not keep pace into the stretch drive andweakened
in the final furlong. I'M A RISQUE GIRL chased the decent early pace from the secondflight, ran in pursuit while between rivals
into the turn, wasshuffled back abit onthe turn andcame fourwide intothe stretch, could notmuster a late response in the drive
and gaveway. LADYWOLF was sent leaving the break andassumed command in the early running, set a decent pace tothe turn,
wasconfronted leaving the three-furlong marker and lost the lead midway through thebend, dropped back heading into upper
stretch andtired in the drive.

Owners- 1,CinemaThoroughbreds BeckerleMichelleKCarrillo Saul Flores VictorM Johnso; 2, SJ S Stables and TCRacing; 3, Annuzzi
Meland Jean andKnight Terry; 4,WilliamsLarry D andWilliamsMarianne; 5, SchmittGeorgeF; 6,BranchWilliam ABradyGaryMathis Andy
Porreca Anthony and UnderwoodChris; 7, Schmitt George F

Trainers- 1,Miyadi Steven; 2, France Reid; 3, Mathis Andy; 4, Specht Steve; 5, StortzMarcia; 6,Mathis Andy; 7, Stortz Marcia
Scratched- Pappy'sGirl ( 20May23 ®GG ¦ )

$1PickThree (2-7-3) Paid $8.00 .
$1Pick Three (2-2-3) Paid $3.30 ; Pick Three Pool $5,422 .

$2Daily Double (7-3) Paid $7.60 .
$2Daily Double (2-3) Paid $6.60 ; Daily Double Pool $7,676 .


